We report a surface micromachining process for aluminum nitride (AIN) thin films to fabricate piezoelectric unimorph suspension devices for actuator applications. Polysilicon is used as a structural layer. Highly c-axis oriented AIN thin films 1 pm thick are deposited by rf reactive sputtering. Thin layers of chromium on either side of the A1N are used as top and bottom electrodes and also used as a mask to etch the AlN layer. Scattering parameters are measured in fabricated samples using a vector network analyzer. Results show resonant frequencies of devices in the range of (1 -2 ) GHz with an effective electromechanical coupling factor Kz,ff = 1.7 %.
INTRODUCTION
Aluminum nitride (AIN) thin films are interesting in MEMS applications because of their piezoelectricity, high acoustic velocity and chemical stability at high temperatures. Surface micromachined AIN thin film piezoelectric microstructures find many applications in modern telecommunication devices in the form of resonators and filters. A sandwich of AlN thin film between two electrode layers forms a basic configuration of piezoelectric unimorph structures as shown in figure 1 . Applying a cyclic electric field across this piezoelectric A1N capacitor results in the AIN thin film to cxpand and contract alternatively causing excitation of acoustic waves. The quality of A1N thin films decides the electromechanical coupling. AIN grown with (002) orientation perpendicular to the substrate are favourable for such piezoelectric device applications [ 11. Methods such as MOCVD, MOVPE, PLD, rf sputtering, sublimation etc. are used in the literature [2-41 to grow AlN thin films on several substrates. RF reactive sputtering is one of the common methods used to deposit polycrystalline AlN thin films with preferentially (002) orientation in many kinds of substrates [5] . AlN thin film patterning, etch selectivity to the mask layer, compatibility with surface micromachining processes and minimum feature size of free-standing piezoelectric microstructure are key factors in the fabrication process. Wet patterning of A1N thin film using 0.6 wt. % tetra methyl ammonium hydroxide (TMAH) solution at room temperature and a Cr mask layer was already reported [6] . Fabrication of SO1 based AIN thin film suspended devices involving a very thick (15 pm) silicon structural layer was reported earlier [7] . It is also known that thin structural layers cab be beneficial for certain applications, such as FBAR (film bulk acoustic resonators). Also, micromachined AlN piezoelectric resonating structures on Si02 structural layers with germanium as a sacrificial layer have been reported reccntly [&I. This paper reports on a new silicon based surface micromachining proccss for integrating AIN thin films into surface micromachining process and the fabrication of AIN unimorph suspension devices for actuator applications. The dimensions of the active part of the device are (480 pm x 25 pm). The characteristics of these devices are measured with HP 8510C vector network analyzer (VNA) and rf probe station.
EXPERIMENTAL ALN thin film deposition
Highly (002) (002) oriented AIN thin film deposited on a Cr seed layer electrode. It indicates a high intensity (002) diffraction peak of AIN at 35.93* and its full width half maximum (FWHM) value was <3* as measured %om rocking curve measurements. A narrow, sharp (002) diffraction peak indicates highly textured AIN grains with c-axis perpendicular to the substrate enabling good piezoelectric properties [ 11.
Fabrication process
A schematic process description to fabricate AlN piezoelectric free standing niicrostructures is shown in figure 3 . A stack of CrIAINICr layers forms an active area for piezoelectric actuation on the polysilicon structural layer. Three masks were used in the fabrication process. The first mask was used to define the area to be freed by sacrificial etching and the 2"d and 3rd masks were used to pattern the electrode area for top and bottom electrode respectively. An ordinary p-type (100) silicon wafer with 100 nm thick low pressure chemical vapour deposition (LPCVD) silicon nitride (SiRN) isolation layer forms a basic substrate. Si02 ( I ,2pm) and polysilicon ( I pm) layers deposited by LPCVD processes were used as sacrificial and structural layers respectively. The stress in the polysilicon was reduced by annealing at 1050'C. Now the stack of CriAlNiCr layers was sputter deposited in a single run without breaking vacuum from the main chamber. This proves better adhesion of the Cr film on the AIN during sacrificial release etching. The A1N thin film of more than Ipm thickness was deposited with a sandwich of 60 nm thick Cr layers. The top Cr layer serves effectively three purposes: 1) as one of electrodes to actuate the piezoelectric unimorph structure, 2 ) as a mask to pattern the AIN thin film and 3 ) as a mask to etch the polysilicon by the Bosch DRIE process.
A cross sectional scanning electron micrograph (SEM) image of a piezoelectric microstructure before it is released by the sacrificial etching is shown in figure 4 . It shows an anisotropic etched surface of the AIN thin film using TMAH 25% solution at room temperature. An SEM image of a fabricated typical free-standing piezoelectric suspension microstructure is shown in figure 5 .
Each arm of the suspension beam has an active area of actuation (480 x 25) pm2. The freed-four active arms on the polysilicon structural layer forms a complete piezoelcctric suspension and are connected to a square shuttle beam. Electrical excitation can be done individually on each arm of the suspension device.
RESULTS
The fabricated structures were characterized using a vector network analyzer (VNA) for a frequency range of 1-2 GHz in a one-port resonator configuration. An RF probe station along with a HP X51OC VNA was calibrated using a standard calibration sample for a characteristic impedance of 50R in open, short and load modes. G-S-G (ground-signal-ground) probes were used with a spacing of 125 pm between them. The calibration procedure was repeated for every selected frequency range of measurements. Probing has been made at one of the arms of the suspension device. Figure 6 shows the wide band response of the reflection coefficient ( S I , ) measured in one-port resonator configuration for a span of frequencies from 1 to 2 GHz on one of the arms of the suspension device with an active area (480 x 25) pm'. A narrow band response with S I ] measured at a low point of -7.6 dB is shown in figure 7 . The measured impedance of the resonating arm is shown in figure 8 for The narrow band response of one of the arms in the suspension device measured impedance of the resonating beam is shown in figure 7 . The series and parallel resonant frequencies were found to be 1.7725 GHz and 1.78488 GHz respectively. The effective electromechanical coupling is related to the difference in series and parallel resonant ffequencies . The percentage of effective electromechanical coupling constant, (K2,~) can be calculated using the foltowing equation.
TRANSDUCERS'OS
100 % L J P J Based on the above equations, the effective electromechanical coupling factor was found as 1.7% and the measured bandwidth was 12 MHz.
CONCLUSIONS
AIN thin film piezoelectric microstructures on polysilicon structural layer were fabricated by a surface micromachining process for actuator applications. Highly textured AIN thin films were sputtered on Cr metal layers by an rf reactive sputtering in a single run process to form unimorph piezoelectric structures. Top Cr layers are used as electrode and mask to etch the A1N thin films and polysilicon layers. One-port rf characterization on four arm suspension device with an active part of (480x25) pm2 demonstrates its application as resonators at about 1.7 GHz. A value of an effective electromechanical coupling constant, KZ,ff zl.7 % was obtained.
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